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Stretcher Integrated Limb Restraints 

Simple. Safe. Effective. 

Restraining uncooperative patients is risky and one of the most difficult 

interventions we perform as medics. XDcuff is the only stretcher 

integrated limb restraint system that provides a concealed and 

strategically positioned access point for use in these emergencies. 

Eliminating a few steps in the process allows medics to control, treat 

and transport these patient types faster than ever before. 

 

Simple 
XDcuff can be used with any stretcher and 
creates a standard location for tie-off points. 
Concealed design is invisible to the untrained 
eye.  

Safe 
Simple strap adjustability and quick release 
buckles for emergent release. Standard location 
makes for quick and easy access in emergencies. 
Strategically placed attachment points minimize 
patient movement. 

 

XDcuff Benefits 

 
- Allows medics to sedate, treat and 
transport uncooperative patients faster 
 
- Prevent further patient medical 
complications due to treatment delays 
 
- Reduced risk of injury to both patients and 
first responders 
 
- Less overtime paid to replacement workers 
If injured 
 
- Less legal liability 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 
  

Effective  

Integrated anchors eliminate the need for    
loops and difficult quick release knots to be 
tied to the stretcher. 
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Store in a cool, well-ventilated area. 
Always refer to the XDcuff user guides for additional information 
and instructions for use. 
Buckle materials and breaking strength are  taken from the YKK 
corporation’s data sheets. 
Qwikcuff LLC or its divisions have applied for the following 
trademark, XDcuff® and its products are patent pending in the USA.   

Specifications                                          Reusable                                 Disposable 

Model Number                                    102 Wrist, 103 Ankle                         Universal 101 

Cuff Dimensions                                2.5”X12”W , 2.5”X14”A                           2.5”X12”  

Cuff Material                                                  Neoprene                                         Foam 

Buckle (YKK, Delrin Material)           450 LB Break strength               279 LB Break strength  

Strap                                                                   Nylon                                      Polypropylene 

 

        

Specifications 

  Standard Features 

 
- Protective, easy to deploy packaging 
 
- Customized storage locations  

- Compatible with all stretcher types and                 

  backboards 

Copyright© 2020 XDcuff 
Exclusively available at QuadMed® 
800.933.7334 – www.quadmed.com - sales@quadmed.com 
For additional information visit www.xdcuff.com  
Made in the USA 
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Testimonials 
 

“XD-CUFF deploys much faster than traditional restraint products. This speed allows us to 
treat and transport the uncooperative patient faster than before” 
 
Lt. Jenny Nist                   St. Johns County Fire Rescue 
 
I’ve been in the EMS field for more than 25 years and the XDcuff is the safest most 
reliable limb restraint I have used. This restraint device will not only reduce injuries but 
also provide a faster and easier alternative to restrain patients in an emergency setting. 
 
Lt. Kent Arceneaux         Jacksonville Fire & Rescue 
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Proud partner of 

http://www.quadmed.com/
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